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Cystic nephroma is a relatively rare and benign renal lesion of uncertain etiology. Approximately
200 cases have been described, but only a few cases of cystic nephroma with prominent renal pelvis
involvement have been reported. Here, we report an unusual case of cystic nephroma that protruded into
the renal pelvis. A 45-year-old woman hospitalized because of a right renal mass detected on clinical
examination. The diagnosis of a malignant or benign lesion was not clear. A right nephroureterectomy
was performed. The characteristics of the resected specimen were consistent with those of cystic nephroma.
Macroscopic examination revealed that the giant lesion originated from the upper renal pelvis and extended
into the renal pelvis. The patient is currently free from disease at eight months after the surgery. In
general, this tumor arises from the renal parenchyma. To our knowledge, this is the fifth case report on
cystic nephroma with prominent renal pelvis involvement.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 577-580, 2010)



















尿検査所見 : 尿沈は，RBC 0∼1/hpf，WBC 0∼
1/hpf であった．尿細胞診は，自然尿 class II，右腎盂
尿 class II であった．
膀胱鏡検査 : 膀胱内には明らかな異常所見を認めな
かった．





右腎盂から中部尿管にかけて filling defect を認めた
(Fig. 2）．
泌56,10,07-1
Fig. 1. Enhanced computed tomography shows a
giant cystic lesion protruding into right renal
pelvis is surrounded by 4 arrows. Cystic
wall and septa are enhanced.
泌尿紀要 56 : 577-580，2010年 577
入院後経過 : 右腎盂尿管腫瘍と診断し，2009年 4
月，後腹膜鏡下右腎盂尿管全摘除術を施行した．手術
所見では，周囲との癒着やリンパ節の腫大は認めな






かった (Fig. 4）．病理組織学的診断は cystic nephroma
であった．弱拡大では疎な間質を背景として大小不同











1つである．1892年に Edmunds ら1)が cystic adenoma
として報告して以来，現在まで約200例の報告がなさ
泌56,10,07-2
Fig. 2. Retrograde pyelography shows filling defect
from renal pelvis to ureter. A part of renal
pelvis and calyx is slightly enhanced (4
arrows).
泌56,10,07-3
Fig. 3. The removed specimen exhibits the thin
renal parenchyma and prominent extension
of the cystic lesion into renal pelvis and
ureter(arrows).
泌56,10,07-5
Fig. 5. (a) Pathological finding reveals a variety of cysts with smooth surface (Magnification 100× : HE stain).
(b) The specimen shows that the surface is covered with a layer of hobnail epithelium and specific tissue like
an ovary exists under the epithelium (Magnification 400× : HE stain).
泌56,10,07-4
Fig. 4. The specimen demonstrates a cystic lesion
protruding into right renal pelvis. 2 arrows
shows the attachment of the lesion to the
renal pelvis.



























た．以前から cystic nephroma と類似する疾患として
Mixed epithelial and stromal tumor（以下 MEST) があ
げられるが，明確な定義が存在しなかった．Eble ら6)
は MEST との相違点として cystic nephroma の嚢胞壁
の厚さは 5 mm 以下と提唱しこれが cystic nephroma
の唯一の基準となっていた．自験例においても隔壁の














































Table 1. Summary of 5 cases of cystic nephroma with renal pelvis involvement






21 (F) 4×3 cm Right Pain CT Filling defect 不可能 × 試験開腹＋腫瘍摘出術 10年，再発なし Kural
53 (M) 6×5 cm Right Pain CT＋尿管鏡 Filling defect 可能 ○ Unroofing＋Pyelotomy 6カ月，再発なし Matthew
6 (M) 6×4 cm Left Pain CT＋組織生検 Filling defect 不可能 不明 腎摘除術 12カ月，再発なし Bouhafs
20 (M) 10×8 cm Left Pain CT なし 不可能 不明 腫瘍摘出術 30カ月，再発なし Cozzi
45 (F) 10×5 cm Right None CT Filling defect 不可能 ○ 腎摘除術 8カ月，再発なし Fujita
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